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DR. \VM.' RYANS’
OAMOMIIIS PILIiB.
severe case of Piles curedal 100 Chat-

hamstreet,— Mr. Dan’l SpinningbfShrewsbury,.
Eden Town, New Jersey, was severely afflicted
with Piles lor more than 20 years, Hud had re-
course to medicines of almost every description,
also the advice ofseveral emmineiitPhysicians,
but never found ,the slightest relief from any
source whatsoever. Until he called on Dr. Evans,
of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., and procured
same medicine from hiin, fl'nm wliich ire lound'
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure.

Beware of Counterfeits,
CO”Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine containsa no-
tice of its entry according to Act of Congress.—
And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham st.. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ■ , ,

Hamilton & Grier,- Carlisle.

DR. HUNT’S
BOTANIC PULS,

INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLICTED WITH '

Diseases of the .Stomach, or Nerves;
Such u Dyspepsia, either Chronic 01: Casual, tin*

dev the* worst restlessness; Low-
ness ofSpirits, and General Emaciation; Con-
sumption, whether of the Lungs orLiver; Liv-
er Affections; Jaundice, both Biliary &'Spns*

» uiodic; Costivenesst Worms of every variety;.
UlieummisUii; whether Acute or Chronic;' to-
gether with U mt, Scrofula, Pains in the Head,
U u:k. Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever, Scar-
let Fever, Putrid Save' Throat, Fever 8t Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heartand Arte-
ries, Nervouslmtabilitfy, NervousWeakness,
Hysterica, Tic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
instructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, and the Dry or tiie
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy.

’The Blood has hitherto been considered by
Empirics and others, as the great regulator of
t >e human system, and sucii is the devoted of

’ the adherents to that erroneous doctrine, that
ih y content themselves with the simple posses-

/ shiii offtiis"fallacious opinion, without enquiring
inti the primary sources from., whence Life,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vice Versa-
pain, sickncs i, disease and death. Not so with
j)u. Hun t, whose extensive-researcinnulprac-
tical eminently .qualify him tor the
profession of which he haspK*en_oue of the most
useful members. He contends—and a moment's,
reflection will convince any reasoning mind of the
.correctness of Ins views—that~th£ stomach, llv-
*r, utui the associated organs are the primary

- and great regulators of health, and that the blood
in very many instances Is dependent oiftiiese or-

_ .g.\us,Jund-that—unless- medicine reaches.THE-
HOOT OF THE IJISEASEi' l

anodynes usually prescribed, serve but as foils,
t » co\«-r the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Underuhese couv.iciions, at tl;e expense ofye. rv
or clase application, the doctor has discovered a
medicine whose scurclung powers are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is w'lili a knowledge ot
its being a radical cure in tiie various diseases
already emmurtied, t vui if applied in the-most
critic.d cases, but he dues ikU pretend to ascribe
to

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although fro'ii positive
proms within the kno.vledge o! hundreds he is
j>ivp ired to shew, fliat when every other earth-
ly remetlv has hceii v.tveii up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
Inve never been known to tail in elteciing two
very gratifying results, that of raising from the
bed of sickness anil disease those who have test*
ed liieir and ilujn amply rewarding Dr.
Hutit fur ms lung and anxious study'to attain this

perfection ia the ilK.\List; Aiit.

The extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of .Hu.vr’s llotANlc Plcns, is
the best criterion of their superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction', as it is clearly evincedtin the
following , • .

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED.

To Ur. Hunt;
D tar Sir—Believing it a duly I owe you as it

succes.ful priir.tiii.nier, as well its thus—who may
lie suiiilai'lyTiftlicied, Hake pleasure in uckiiuw-
lidding the hem lit 1 have derived-from the use
of yuur v.alu ihle-iiiedicme. '

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
After much suffering from Fever and Aguc.du-
nng the spring and tall, for the "last four years,
and the pecuniary injuries attendanton the in
disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa-
mily was dependent for support, and having
without success tested the skill ofmany medical
advisers, at an expense I'could not well afford.
In the fdi of 18.53,finding the premonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching, I was induced
by a friend win had tried yourmedicine, to pur-
chase a pidksge of your Botanic Hills, ahdnow
have thehappiness to inform you—and through
you, th isc who m iy he similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the disease, nor haVel been
troubled with' it since, ami my.confidence con-
tinues to uphold die in the belief that your Bo-
tanic Hills arethe most safe’, the cheapest, most

.

efficacious, and radical 1cure for that distressing
disease-Fcver-and-Aguei^—AllTcan-tnrtlre'prm"
sent offer you for the blessing you have been jn-
strumentaLmconleriiog ou me. is niy assurance

‘ ol unceasing gratitude and esteem.
> P. 11. McCORMICK.

Newark,N.l., Julyjl, 1839.
. ,

-

\ Dyspepsia, dr Indigestion, Effectually
, Cured, - ' -

Sir,Win-Tucker, haviugbitely been restor-
, cd to a snundstute uf health, throughthe efficacy
cifDa. HokPs Botanic Pills, thinks itanin-
dispensibte duty tustate certain facts relative to
the disease under1 which he hadso long suffered.
.The syniptorfiswere'a painful obsiruction. with
a constant rejection of food, head-ache palpita-
tionof the heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
some drycoUgh; dizziness, tightness at. the chest

ofbreathing, iilinost constant jialn■;
In the side. dplnsi; accompanied

' with much languor and debility. These a(flic-
tiuns, together witlianunusuaf degreeof flatu-
lence, brought on such a.State ofextreme weak,
ness, as tn prevent'him from attending to hisbu-
tVness, and his hedUb appeafed lost beyond re-
covery!. Hi» friends and relatives became a-
Isrihcd at the mrfanr.lhilyprospect, and strongly
recainrnendedHmit’sßirtunicPills—theywerc
administered, ami Inufewdayspruduced listen.

' jsliing relief, andfiiially,realized a perfect resto-
ration to Sound health. -i'

WIL.UMKTUCKER,.
t’-.v- -

- Beware
yiiiiicalttr iii puidiasihg to

.thatthe labeloftliisniearcineftftnWiHsmTioi-
rice of its enlry dccordtns foMCt a£ Congrcm:—
And them at,
jdOVenatliiiin'st, New Ydrii,dr from the regu-

ffar agoiits, ’. •

Hamilton & Goieb,.Carlisle

SANDERSON.]

Whole Ko. 1362.

. DR. WM. EVANS’
SOOTHING SYRUPi

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers and Nurses,

The passage of the teeth through the gulms
produces troublesome and dangerous symptoms.
It is known by mothers that there.is great
cation in the mouth and gums during this pro-
cess. Thegumsswell, thesecretion ot the sabyti
isHncrensedi-the-child •is-seizcd-witlr-flt-quent-
und sudden fits of crying, watching,' starting in
its sleep, and Spasm'sof peculiar parts; thechild
shrieks with extreme violence* ( aiid tin lists its
fingers intoits mouth. If these pvecursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, spasmodic con.
vnlsions universally supervene, and soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with these dis-
tressing symptomswouldapply the celebrated
Atnetican Soothing Syi up, which has presetvtd
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being'suddenly attacked’with that latal
malady convulsions. .

,
,

This infallible remedy haspreserved hundreds
when, thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. Thispreparation is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and sopleasant, that no child
will refuse to let its gums be rubbed with it.—■
When infants are at the age of four months,-
though there is no appearance of teeth, one be t
tie of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the pores. Parents should never he-with-
nut the syrup in the nursery where there are
young children, for if a child wakes in the night
With pain,ill the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
See.

*

, Beware of Counterfeits.'
(Jj'C'Uitinn Be particular in purchasing to

see that tiie label of this medicine containsa no-
tice of its entry-according to Act of Congress. —

Ami he likewise particular in obtaining them m
100 Chatham st., New York, orfrom the regu-
lar agents, ' ,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

HR. AVM. EVANS’
Camomile A' Aperient Fills.
Another very severe case of Inflammatory

Jiheumntism cared by Dr, Kvans* Medicine.—
Mr. John A. Carroll, nf the county of Wcs'ches-
ter, town of North Castle, New York, had ben.
severely afflicted'with inflammatory rheumatism
for fourteen months with violent pains in lii>
limbs, -great heat, -excessive thirst, dryness ol
skin, iintbs much swollen, was not able without
assistance to turn-in bed for six weeks. Hat!
tried vn.rions remcdies'to no effect. Was advis
ed by a friend' of-his to procure, some of Ur. W.
Evans* medicines of 100 Chatham street, N.-Y..-
wlpc.lt he Immediately sent for; am) after taking
the first close found great relief, and in continu-
ing its use according to the direction, for let

days, was perfectly cured; 1 ’ Allows me to refei
any person to

-him for the troth of the above
statement. • ’. • ■Seware nf Counletfeils.
- JT-Gantion Se. particular in 'purchasing t.
see that the UibeFof this medicine contains a no
}thc of its entry according to Art ofCongress. —

Ami lie likewise, particular in ohtaiiiiiigtliem tr
XOO Chatham st., New York, or frotn.lhc regn
lar agents, . ' ' i*-'■'■'L'if ", '

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle, c
Oh. ID; 1639.

„
-

ENVTABEE DISTINCTION.
JN the midst of a general and, in many install

ces not unfounded prejudice against inany ol
me medical remedies ot the day, Dr,’ vy* E
VASi S’ HlLLS.have the enviable dictinclinn ol
an universal approbation, ..They- are perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that 100
the full and unreserved testimony ofanedicul-
men in its favor, if not the only one whirli gives
full satisfaction to its purchase) a, Ur*. W. Evans
has the satisfarthin of knowing that his

CAMOMILE OK TONIC PILLS
are not only regularly recommended and pre-
scribed l>y the moat experienced physicians in
their daily (practice, hut also taken hy those
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel thii
symptoms of those diseases in which they well-
know them to beefficacious. He knows this'lo
he generally the case in New York, Pliiladel-
phia, Albany, Boston, and other large-cities in
which theyrhave an extensive sale. That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
the most eminent and best informed physicians
in the country tojfender them useful to all class-
es, can only be fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues.
More conclusive proofs of the efficacy of Dr.

IVta. Evans’ ’Camomile anilaperient fills:
Clill I'JFJCATE.—The following Certificate

waif handed to us by Mr. Van Schaick, of Alba-
ny, a highly respectable t mcmber of Hie com-
munity, mid whose veracity Cannot be doubted:
"

Mr. Srptennus Kendall of the town"df Wat-
erloo, county of Albany,,was for 27 years trou-
bled with a nervous and billicusalfection, which
for 7 years rendered him unable to attend to his-
business, and during the last 3 years of his ill-
ness was confined to the house; uis symptoms
were dizziness, pains in the head and side, pal-
pitation of tljcJtearti want of appetite, Wc.—
.After expending during his confinement nearly
three- hundred, dollars without obtaining any-
permanent relief, heby accident noticed an ad-

. vertisement of, Dr. Wm’. Evans* Caniomile-'hnd
Jiperi.eutJ?iUa,ancLiva‘ccouaequenllyjnduccd<m,
make a trial ofthem 1 After using tbein about
a f irt'iight. he-; was able to walk outj in four
mouths lie could attend to business, and consid-
ered,liis disease entirely removed. The above
information ivas given to the subscriber by, Mr.
Kendall himselfi there Clin, tlierefore, be no de-
ception. STEPHEN VAN SCHAICR.

The above invaluable medicine ingelher with |
DK- EVANS’SOO THING SYRUP (lor teeth- 1
ing) are sold wholesale at. 100 Chatham it. N.
Yoik, ; v.v; -rr; ■. v

: Ihtoat eof Counterfeits, -

(j^Cautlon.—Be-particular'ur purchasing :to
seethat the’label ofyhis medicine contains a no-
tice ofHnentry according to jlttofCongress.—
And be likewise’paKifciihir in ohtmning them at
100 Chatham sh, New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, :-

; :. llA:tfiLtos, &. ,-,y
- Of-wliom may be had,
Dr.- IVm. Jivans' Camomile (S’ Jlperient flits.
Du, Soothing Syrup: .
Dr./lunlsßotaMcFlllsi
Dr, OgoJe's Eetnale Pitts: :.

P'oi fevit 1 anfdgueffilfo.ff f
DrhErnris'only Office, street,{•tvfladelnliiav XsV ■■ v".':Hamilton BcGrier. Carlisle, / ' ; 'VfS'
I. R. Kirby, and W. V. Davis, ChambersbuiE,
.Wmi’Bell, /Harrisburg, V; rV , ■W.sL. Laflerty Kc Co. Brownsville, .
B. Bannno £# John T. Werjier, Rollsvillej
Lippincutt ■■■|*-r
B.CampbellStCo.Waynesbvirgb,
Irwin & ArtlierfPittsburgh, v
Burnside ts'Mprris.LoCkhayen,
R.tVVCunmheliam.KeWcastle,
I. Pj Olmsteadi Bethany,

January 16, 1840 '
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"our cboNTny—manT OR wrong.” •

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday September 3, 1840.

in <5
Tramlaj

Sdii
'Jrdm theReading Adler,

further account of the
IGN or TERROR.

' As thafederal party arc at this time, mak-
ing such extraordinhry and wonderful exer-
tions to regain 'the political ascendency in
-tile:Uni tcll Sfntes which they lost forty years
ago. and which they misused to such an ex-
tent, we will embrace the occasion briefly to

Irecall to mind some of the measures & occur-
rences which \ycre experiepccd duringtheir
administration, so that the honest citizens,
particularly the youthful, to whom many of

i these,things are uiiknown. may judge what
i is to be expected, should that party succeed
[in theiratlempls! WeVill coniineourselves
to facts, such as we rememembcr, or as they
'stand on public record; every one will then I
be able to decide better, whether he ought
to return to a federal administration of gov-
ernment, or remain under that of democracy,

Soon after therevolutionary war, when ourl
independence hud been gained,two.powerful
-political parties arose, differing ns to the
principles upon which the constitution of
the government for the Unipu about to "be
formed; should be founded. The one called
itself the'FEDEBAt, the other the Democratic
party; the federal-party were opposed to a.
democratic form of-government, and thought
that one entirely dependent .on the will of
the people could not exist, ; and was in favor
of such a form of government in which the
arms of the general government should be'
strengthened after the fashion of the British.
John Adams, Alexander Hamilton and others
were among the defenders of'such a one;
and’Hainiltion submitted a plan according
to which the President and Senators of the
United States,-were chosen for good beha-
viour, orfor life.The democratic, parly, on the contrary,
had full confidence in the ability of thepeo-
ple to govern themselves; and was in favor
of securing the rights of the states against
the general government, and also, lhat-every
office holder should be made-responsible to
the people, at short periods; through the
ballot boxes. The .chief advocates of such,
principles, were-Jefferson, Madison, Frank-
lin, iind o.ther&oT similar stamp.' The Con-
stitution of the United Slates was formed
under such total diversity of opinions.

Tiie first election fun President after
Washington had retired, took place in NoV.
1796, when Adams and Jefferson were can-
didates in opposition. At this election' the
federalists were successful.in electingAdams
•President by a small majority, Adamsbaving
71, and Jetfurson 68 votes —according to the

.provisions of the constitution, asat that time
existing, Jcffyi became Vice' President;
having the second highest vote. Adams ap-
pointed Hamilton Secretary of theTreasury,
and filled (lie other.departments with men of
similar; p(tliticul prmciples.V At the same
Jfine Hie federal party had decided majorities
in both Houses of Congress. Thus organiz-’
ed and, in possession of ;dl the branches of
the government, the federalists, on the 4tb
of Alafcb, 1797,began their administration,
which, however, only lasted four years, and
of which we design tobring'sundry incidents
to niind, which although -they must be im-
perfect, shall be correct as far as-they go.

It was/iot long .before this adiiiinistralion
underfhe'pretence ot'"guarding ’against hos-
tile attempts' which were feared-on the part
4>f the French republic, then existing, began
to make preparationsfor ff-’.dlt. Hurried
efforts were made to raise a large navy, and
to organize an arniy, (if we are not mistaken
of 20 or 30,000 men,) and President Adams
tyaS-further authorised to accept the services
ofia number of volunteer corps. The offi-
cers of the army were immediately commis-
sioned and dispersed over the whole country,
in towns and villages, to enlist men fur the
army;the offers of volunteer corps were ac-
cepted, and in a- short time a considerable
armed force was at the disposal of the Presi-
dent. -

•
.

»

To defray the-expcnses of tliese warlike
preparations, the.'President was allowed by
Congress io borfoio tnipniw at. 8 per. cent*
interest,- ipno loans could be;oblaiuedi: on
better terms, which tpok place. utfd iur tliia
manner the national debt grew, iti
magnitude. The watchword ofthc federal-
ists then was “a national iiebt is.a national
blessing.” , ; '-» ■_'..

Laws was passed-to raise money by ex-
cises, by
parchment artdjplSper,‘and' a co inpi cte swarm,

lectthe
saßiel.-v/^he-settled the country
■front one end of to the other were
completely, crowds; with officers and pri-
vates of the. of officerSj non-

privates, of the
hadbeeriaccepted,

Iby the President, to tvhom pan be adileti tliOiI supervisors, ‘excise'"eweetors; clerks'- and
lassistants, &e. tax
sessors, assisiarit assessors, anil theirliangets
on, surveyors of houses, &c, 6(.c. ,\vhd unilpe

looked bn'.as anjiporters in-word and-deed,
of the Preßident, hiS pai'ty4 and -their inea-

~r?. ' ; -~y
~

.■. Thcre was nlso' a aerfi/ion and ah alien
the provisions

of the first,.the-, libchiipS .of speech and of
the press wore fettered soMhat; |F any one
spoke.br wrote too freely of;“this govern-:
■ment; or either House of Cbifgreasior of the
President of the United States, 1 with a view
:of bringing them info contempt,”, he:jnt»lglit
be taken from his home andhisfuiVily.afid
dragged-before the United States court, and
6entenced to <‘nbt; over; 300 d dullarB fine,

fcdernlisls generally read the .democraticjkilliieail magnifying
glasses, and sought to eXagerate what they
heard spbkeriragatnsfjthe PfesidenTbrConii
gfess. They often;,threatened the punish-:■ ment of. these, offences,; and Often/carried
dieiritKrcals into, cscctitioij, with nlyieW^pf

forcing pr frightening the democrats into
silence, and thus suppressing,ail opposition
to the re-election of their candidates.

Under the provisions of the alien law,d
foreigner could only become a citizen after
Idyears" residence, and the President pos-
sessed the power at any time tc? expel any
foreigner from the country without trial or
reasons assigned ; and in case the person re-
mained after the time allowed him to prepare
forTemoviifgrhe was habltTlo three years
imprisonment, and could never afterwards
become a citizen. . ‘

’ These preparations were made by thefed-
eralists, during the two first years of their
administration, in 3 797 and 1798, with a
view of keeping themselves in possession of
place and power. Democratic ..writers, and.
orators attempted to make the-people aware
of the danger threatened (heir liberties; in
which they at length succeeded, but not
without often suffering fine and imprison-
ment, under the lawsframed especially lor
that purpose; and when they could not be
found gu!l(||by course of law, resource was
had to threats and violence, to frighten or
force them into silence, as could be shbwn
by many-cxairtples;

In Northampton county disturbances arose
because several of the farmers put obstruc-
tions to the execution of (heir‘duties by the
surveyorsof houses—they were immediately
complained of, and the United Statcs-Mar-1shall sent from Philadelhia, to apprehendanti
take them into custody.- Thjs made matters
worse, as. it.caused collections of'people,
who obliged the Marshall, to • release his
prisoners, on their own promises of appear-
ing before the court.-"- ■ '

.. There was reason to believe that this whole
disturbance and the military expedition
might have been avoided, if the officeholders
under the United States government.had
treated the people with less haughtiness and
rigor, or if the first offenders had 'been
brought by the constable or sheriff before
the Accustomed, judical institutions; but it
seemed as if an opportunity was especially
sought to present a striking example to those
who expressed dissatisfaction with the mea-
sures of the federalists as destructive to
liberty, in which they might.picture-their-
own cases.' . :

r In consequence, the. counties of Bucks,
Northampton and Montgomery were declar-
ed by President Adams, to be in a state of
insurrection, and troops wete collected to
sustain the’laws and restore order; among
the. troops,who were called on for. tliis pur-
pose',-was-one of cavalry from Lancaster,
who.reached Reading upon the Ist of April,
1799, on their march against the enemy in

Northampton; here they soon showed ex-
amples of their respect for the laws and good
order, for the support of which they, were in
arins/as will appear by the following exam-
ples: -

Extract from the Reading Adler,
April 9, 1799. .

“On Mondnydit noon, the Ist inst., Capf.
Montgomery’s' troop of Light: Dragoons,
from Lancaster, arrived here on their march
.to Northampton as it is said for the purpose
(rfhatching the, rebels, and restoring peace
and good order. But .according to their
behaviour here, it seems to me these gentle-
men would answer better to excite the peo-
ple to insurrection against the constituted
authorities, than to force them.to quiet and
obedience; for in reality they have done
things which are not only in direct opposi-
tion to the laws of the land and constitution
of’the state, hut which are better suited to
a land where despotism reigns, &c. &c.

“The fitst enterprise.—these gentlemen
Light Dragoons of Lancaster, attempted here
in Reading, to make the inliabitants of Berks
county; awnte of their Herculean powers,
was this: they went quietly and unobserved
(fur this was their Sampspniali political arti-
fice, for fear they might, meet opposition,)
to a citizen* ofour towii, who had planted
a liberty pule on his own ground,and cut it
down. These Hercujean herpes’were Hot-
satisfied with this, they threatened the man’s
family with, pistols and drawn
carried off as a trophy the instrument'with
which;' the*had brought,to the ground the
emblem or true liberty.”

; _•'“Nbw lbr a second-expcditionf'at a cer-
tain place the boys had erected a pole with
a banner- waving over it,- hut when aware of
the approach of this troop, as Herculean
heroes, they took down the pole and carried
the banner into -the house, for the, sake of
peace -with these, peace breakers.' But in
vain, our heroes did not hesitate, but mhreh-
edwith_drawiiawordsandpistolBJn>-hand-
into the house, presented them to the breast
of, the owner and snore bitterly to shouthim
if hp said a word.f ' They then cut the pole
t 0 :. pieces, took posesaion of the bahner and
ofsundry other things not belonging-to them
:and'eleured'oft‘.”•.

- ■ “The third QufSotlc ailVehtttro, they found
only a:short the second, where
applp. already cue down, raised their anger;
Wro was no one pteseift' esjifept jaflad.who
begged them not tothrow throw thwpole into
the'Schuylkill, on the batiks ofwhich it was
laying; but pur peace breakingsons of Her-
ciilep, were'ioo>mhghanimous to listen t;ohim>
so they flogged him unmercifully and with-
out cause. From here they proceeded’to
several otherplacesj where they acted in;an
equallyarbitrary and shameful planner, The
approachingof night then, put a stop to fur-
therr proceedings in contem'platiou.and endf
ed the campaign.”

t
u*

; • “'fho nest morningf thpdgh our sons pf
Hercules .rose with the-dawn,, to seek new
adventures, but u'erealsbunfiirfuhatecnougli
to find one immediately.f Why do we say
unfortunate enough? Ifcs! here things look*,
cd’-so terrible'-and threatening,'that buy ad-
venture seckingcannibalsdid not dare
prdach hearer than SO yards', to (he well
guarded tree of liberty! They;werensked,
•‘What is youf bUBineEsf', their answer was,
"onlytoseothecoantry&yourlibertypple,
and to giveour horses csdrcisei” They were

, asked .further, did you intend tef cut down

our liberty-pole? “No,” .was their answer.
They were again asked “if they had the
right to cut down such liberty trees, and to
abuse arid maltreat (he inhabitants?” Their
answer was, *'it Was' true they had not just
then" the right to do so, but might perhaps yet
possess it, and they would not only cut down
all liberty poles, but would burn and.destroy
every thing, where such poles had been erect-
ed or were standing.” .

“Besides the above exploits, these heroes
cut down a liberty atRudolphLarpe’s tavern
(now Prey’s) on the - Philadelphia road, and
another—at Maurer's tavern, sign of the
black bear, then occupied by Isaac Feather,
and in both cases ill-treated the families
shamefully. Certificates under oath of these
disgraceful- transactions were published' in
the Philadelphia Aurora at that time.”

The preceding article is the one for which
Mr. Snyder was flogged. So far as we know
the truth of the cases therein related, was
never disputed. In fact the principle cir-
cumstances were testified to under oath as
ivill appear from the following.

- AFFIDAVIT.
Extract from the Reading: ADIeA,

Mav 21. 1799.
May 13, 1799, personally appeared be-

fore me the' subscriber, one of the Justices
of-thc. Peace for Berks county, and testified
under oath, to the truth of the article in the
Heading Eagle,' of April 9, No.~U 6, con-
cerning the Lancaster troop of Light Dra-’
goons, mpnelyt

1* Jacob posin, .concerning ill-treatment
of himself and family, and stealing an axe.

2t John Strohccker, concerning ill-treat-
ment of himself, and theft of a flag which
his children had placed on a liberty pole,
and also of other'articles belonging to him.

S| Jacob Epler, concerning the reception
of the Lancaster Light Dragoon’s, when
they ' wished/,to, cut down, a Jibcrly tree;
standing not far from his house/

■ . PETER NAGLE, [SeaIJJ
EXTRAct from the’Reading Adler,

April 23', 1799.' -

“Last Saturday afternoon, the troop’s who
had been sent to apprehend the so ca|led
rebels of Northampton county, reached this
town oif their return home., • • • *

A.party.ofthem came into my printing-office,
■mt as men of good character should do,
but as rogues and rascals, tore the clothes
from my back and dragged me before their
brave captain.. He immediately gave orders
to carry-me to the market house and give
me 25 lashes on the bare-back; which would
have- ccrtaiulyvbcen doiieTmd not certain of
Capl. Leiper’s company, from Philadelphia,
interfered, so that I did not receive the full
number. . -

(Signed) JACOB SNYDER.
Duringthis visit, the same Lancaster troop

made-a second campaign against the liberty
tree, at Col. Eplcr’s, in Bern township, and
finding it this they seized
a laborer near Ijy, and by threats with drawn
swords* forcedhim to cut it down, although
ho earnestly declared that he too uias a fed-
eralist! They then took the flag from the
pole and waving it in their hands* galloped
through the streets of our town to their
quarters. The commander-in-chief, with
the whole army, (Cyit. Leipcrand his com-
pany, excepted,)'together with the federal
party, seemed not only to countenance these
incursions,’but to look upon them as victors
over an enemy. At least we never heard
that the actors were ever called to .account
by the government or by their, officers, or
were censured by the federal party.

SPEECH Ot? COLONEL JOHNSON AT
CHILICOTIIE

When the veteran hero once more presen
ted himself to the people, an intense interest
Was visible on the countenances ofthose who
were present, and the. quiet stillness which
prevailed, enabled the.m all to hear and un-
derstand .what he said to them; He com-
nitneed by.stating that he.had bocnapUblic
servant for the people for thirty-three years—-
two-years under Jefferson’s administration,
eight under- Madison,rcight under Monroe,
fuur undcr J. Q. Adains. eight timlcr> Jack-
■son,’ and'three has been associated
in flie administration' of Martin Van Buren.
He then said that he had been acquainted
with MARTIN VAN BUREN for,twenty T ,
eight years} and for thp last twenty years he
has been on terms of the greatest intimacy—-
and itgaye him pleasure to state that in the
Whole of his political connections-he never
knew one more upright in principle or of
-puveiMnbralsrand-verytfeW-possefB:ng-talent-
of a,higher order than Martin Van Buren.
No stronger advocate of the war policy was-
of to,be found in 1809,and no abler defender
it in lBl2,than Martin Vahßuren. He spoke
of vyhat he |tne\y and felt 'to be true, and of
which lie entertained not the least doubt..

Having been frequently .Urged by the
VVhigs. to speak.,of the Battle of thekfhames,
he relilctahtly fcttcortipelled in duty tostate
some of the leading facts which came within
hisknowledge. . He.commeneed by stating,
that he did not wish to claim any glory fur
himself on that occasion—nor did he.wtsh in
any.way to detract from thefaroeof any
companion in arms, far less from his com-
thahder. At the battle of the’lbamts, he
said his (Col. J’s)
enemy, marcliiiigubnSidefablyin front of the
infantry. He waa;in,the Va n at thc head of
threecoiripanieSofmouhted nien.wliiih were
broUeht iip in solid colUmri. He came up
•in line of battle. - The force of Tecurasch

1was'abou 11,200 oV 1;400 Birilish ■•700, i It was first intended he observed, by
GencrnlHariison.liliat.lJicinfantryunder
Rik command should be brought njj, and the
enemy fought by our troops in line. But
Co). Jihaving practised his regiment to serve
on hoVscback-’-lmvingfrequently dismounted
jonedmlf of them aitd fought sham battles fur
that purpose, aiid believing that he could
successfully oVCrthrodr the enemyBya charge
of his mounted men, requested permission.to1 make such chargej which haring obtained,

rv

. a§lnts:
John MooiiKi Esq- Newvil)
Joseph Mi Means, Esfl. Hopevv elltnwnsliir>
John Wunderlich. Esqr bmpptnslMit«.
William M. Materr.Esq. Lee s. A lloaa,i

John Mehaffy.Dickinson townsnlp.
Joii» Cleudeni.v,Je. Esq..Hogestown.

-George-E- Cain,Esq-’Mecliiimcsums.
Frederick WondehliciT,‘v V no.
James Elliott, Esqi.Sprlngfiela,
Daniel Krvsher, Em}. Lhuvchtown.
Jacob Loncnecbrh, E.q. Worr..leyal)«rK-
Geohce Ernest, Cedar bpniib. Allen> tp-

MaStiv G. Hupp, Esq. Slmeinauatown.

lie-left General Harrifon and proceeded to
the front regiment awaited mm-
He neversaw. Gen. Harrison afterwards, un- ,
til. after-tlie battle was the ueiu
came to where he (Col. J.)waslymg, at the
place to which his soldiers had earned nun
back after he was wpunded, When he lelt

General Harrison 1 he said ho thought; tho
swamp, whicli separated the Indians from
tlie-British armjvcould not he crossed.. Jle.
afterwards ascertained it could; and ho theh,
determined that his brother, Lieutenant Coh
James Johnson, should attach the British at
'the same time that he attacked the Indiana
His motto was to charge rapidly on the ene-
my in columns. In a lew minutes aftorju#
his brother made the the British,
they sUrrcridcred. The'Brittsh force con-
sisted of 700 'men, and his-.hrothcr James s
division consisted of five hundred men.—
He related an anecdote of an-Irishman of the
captured army who asked bis brother James
if he was the Commander, ami what they
should do with their arms. Why rc P,p®“
James I had .not thought about that. \ The,-
Irishmen then proposed to stack them, wnign

was.immediately ordered by his brother.
James then. took the 700 British and defy*
ered them up to General

_

James afterwards informed him,
a mile from the scene of action. James
Johnson then received pei'mission of General
Harrison,to reinforce his brother, R. M. Who
was yet engaged with-the Indians. yro\u
the commencement of the action until ho
ivas carried off the ground, he (Richard M.)
did not see Gen. Harrison; he did not know j

where ho was—whether he was a half mile,
one mile, or a mile and a half in the rear,
Except from report. His brother James ox*

pressed his sorrow that he could not cOmc
more speedily to his relief, and stated that
it was in consequence of having to take the
prisoners thedistance of a mile tq give them
up to General Harrison, the commanding
officer. He however felt it his duty to say
that, after he, had received permission to

charge the enemy./ neither Geidl. Harrison,
.Governor Shelby, ornuy one .else, except
himself and other of his regiment.
Had command of that rcglmentr or any part
thereof. -The fighting was done by that reg-
iment alone. Ho passed no censure on any
one. He fought not,'he said, for glory—ho
fought for his country. Tie voted for the
wap, and ho considered it his duty to take a
part in thatWar. ~

_ .
The effect which the unvarnished talc ut- .

the venerable hero produced on the vast as-
semblage of the Democracy who surrounded,
him, the eager expression of each counte-
nance denoting their anxiety not to lose one
word which dropped fjrom the lips of tire most
honest, upright, brave and patriotic. States-
man and soldier in the land, may be imagi-
ned, but cannotbe described. An unbounded
burst of applause as he took Ids seat testified
the warm feelings of affection and respect
which was felt by thousands of the Democ-
racy who surround him.

The sun havingby tide time sunk beneath
the h0n7,0n,-llie procession was again formed
without delay, and the Vice President and
gucsls were esemted by a throng Ut Demo-

. crats to the National Hotel.

VAN BOREN AND"THE WAR.
The Strongest Jt'ilness.—Col. Richard

M. Johnson, in closing his remarks at the
Great Zanesville Mejg£ipg, gave utterance to

a lew observations, which will-■ probably
bring tlown upon his time bleached head the
bitterest denunciations of thewhole federal
family. ' ,

Col. J; said it was proper for him tivrc-
markin-that place that he had been person-
ally acquainted with MARTIN VAN DU-
RKN for twenty-seven years —that during _■
that long period they.had been identified in
the contest for the permanency of democrat-
ic principles—that he knew .Mr. Van Bhren
ever to have been the inflexible apd nndevi-
ating advocate of the democratic parly—.that
he had indisputable documentary euidcncc'm
Ids then possession, which proved beyond the
cavil of, the most scrupulous that Mr., Van
Boren, as early as the yeah 1809, three" jeara
before the declaratiob of War, espoused the
;cause of. out country against the British—, -

that from that time up to 1813 the period -pf
their first acquaintance, ho was the- most
zealous advocate of, all the pleasures of dc-
fence and . redress of the war party—tliat.
throughout all the trying time"of-lhe war he
knew Mr. Van Burcn Xo ImVo been one ot
the firmest patriots, and one in whom the
entire democraticparty df New Yurk placed
the most unlimited confidence;

hero’s lb’wVs,receiVedlvith the
most unbounded npplausd by the audience;
and with marks of chagrin, displeasure and
disappointment.by the federalists who were
scattered heie and;there*-

_

•

In" the rhoTiiing thu must studious efforts ,
were made by a large portion of the Zanes-
ville federalists to Show their regard, forCol.
Johnson; because he was a surviving veteran
of a sanguinarystruggle with savage enemies
—because die had. been the -companion’.of
Harrison—but more especially because they
had made use of language deputed to him;
to prove that lie regarded Harrison as a brave .
man and successful commander. Tn the, .
evenifig aftcr Clol.Jolinsou’s'speech. the.hy-
pocrisy of their "professions was. signally
manifested. A meeting o{ the Avlugs was
called at the Court-house, when tuc most

intolerable censures' were heaped upon tno

old by tlie saine party who hi the
itig had expressed forhim die v. anuts t

,

iiigs of kindiicssf.- -

.

aiv,!ite\!>j>tit«--desiert, was-
fojump fi-oifi a vessel iu which ho. ",

whs secreted,'into this 'Delaware.'\lle Was
cdrowiretl tiefore lie cuuld reach thesliure.

A Factory.— largest cafiuo" iitiilljng
factory in the'UftUed Stiites lo be, at
Balomingo. Moniguineiv «0.,-,Pu.: Ifi's S5&
Teel long


